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Dick Enberg chats with Chippewa broadcaster Don Chiodo on a taping of CMU Sideliners a few years ago in Mt. Pleasant.
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Dick Enberg throws out the first
pitch at a CMU baseball game in
1980.
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Dick Enberg’s voice was
heard one more time promot-
ing his beloved Chippewas.
A famed and beloved alum

and lifelong friend of CMU,
Enberg died on Thursday.
But CMU football sources

said Enberg had already re-
corded the voiceover for the
football team’s introduction
video for Friday’s Famous
Idaho Potato Bowl game at
Albertsons Stadium in Boise.
Enberg, a frequent visitor to

Mt. Pleasant and ardent sup-
porter of the university, would
have wanted it that way.
Enberg was last on CMU’s

campus a year ago, when he
shared broadcasting tips and

experiences with students, in-
spired athletes and directed
the band on the football field.
He was emotional when pre-
sented a varsity letter jacket
during a football game that
day.
Enberg, who got his broad-

casting start at WCEN Radio
while a student at CMU, was
being remembered by sports
fans and the CMU community
nationwide on Friday.

Among those
sharing memories:

• George Ross, CMU pres-
ident: “Dick Enberg was al-
ways quick to say that CMU
gave him his chance. Central
took him from a farming com-
munity to the national broad-
casting stage. Dick was more

than a friend. He was family.
He was an unwavering sup-
porter of the opportunities
CMU creates for students —
including those who don’t re-
alize their own potential or
have the means to pursue the
futures that await them. We
will miss his great vision, his
leadership, and his devotion to
others.”
• Jim Knight, communica-

tions director for CMU Ath-
letics: “The note Dick En-
berg sent me in 1984 is long
gone, probably lost in one of
our moves. That summer I
wrote a feature for the Morn-
ing Sun on Dan Rose, and the
former CMU AD liked it, so he
wrote to Dick and mentioned
me. Dick’s message to me was
brief, but he invited me to
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SANDIEGO» Dick Enberg, a Cen-
tral Michigan University grad-
uate and among its most noted
and famed graduates, who re-
mained loyal and supportive
throughout his life, has died at
age 82.
Enberg was a frequent visitor

to Mt. Pleasant who remained
close to many alums and to the
university’s sports programs.
A 1957 CMU graduate, Enberg

a decade ago funded the student-
athlete academic center named
in his honor.
The Hall of Fame broadcaster

known as much for his excited
calls of “Oh my!” as the big
events he covered during a 60-
year career, died Thursday.
Enberg’s daughter, Nicole En-

berg Vaz, confirmed the death to
The Associated Press. She said
the family became concerned
when her father didn’t arrive
Thursday on his flight to Bos-
ton, and he was found dead at
his home in La Jolla, a San Di-
ego neighborhood, with his bags
packed.
His daughter said the family

believes Enberg died of a heart
attack but was awaiting official
word.
“It’s very, very, very shock-

ing,” said Vaz, who lives in Bos-
ton. “He’d been busy with two
podcasts and was full of energy.”
Enberg’s wife, Barbara, was

already in Boston and was ex-
pecting his arrival.
The family “is grateful for

the kind thoughts and prayers
of all of Dick’s countless fans
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CMU legend Dick Enberg dead at 82

ROBERT BARCLAY — CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

In this 2007file photo provided by Central Michigan University,
1957Central Michigan graduate Dick Enberg poses at the student-
athlete academic center named in his honor in CMU’s Indoor
Athletic Complex in Mount Pleasant.
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Even with snow getting in the
way, construction continues of
the in-place thermal treatment
system at the Velsicol plant site
in St. Louis.
“The recent snow has slowed us

down a little but based on the lat-
est information, we are still plan-
ning on heating to begin in mid-
January,” said Tom Alcamo, En-
vironmental Protection Agency
Project Manager.
In January, this first phase of

clean up at the site will begin.
Workers under the EPA’s di-

rection will begin heating the
ground, treating the toxic chem-
icals and capturing the fumes or
gasses.
The process will take about 18

months and will cover a less than
two acre section of the site.
“We should have a better han-

dle if that will be delayed after
the first of the year,” Alcamo said.
“Most of the equipment for the va-
por phase treatment system has
arrived and is installed and ex-
pect the water treatment system
to arrive shortly.”
The EPA is reviewing a website

related to the project and, if it is
approved soon, an availability ses-
sion will likely occur in mid-Jan-
uary.

— Sean Bradley,
The Morning Sun
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After a short early-morn-
ing chase, state police from the
Lakeview post arrested a man
suspected of four armed robber-
ies of convenience stores and gas
stations in Montcalm and Ionia
counties.
Police had earlier asked for as-

sistance in helping find the man
who has robbed stores in Sheri-
dan, Stanton, Gowen and Rock-
ford at gunpoint over the past
month.
“Lakeview post detectives ar-

rested a Montcalm County res-
ident who is suspected to have
committed the armed robber-
ies in Belding, Sheridan, Gowen
and a fourth armed robbery in
Rockford,” said Lt. Ken Sweeney,
post commander. “Investigations
by detectives led to the arrest of
the suspect in the early-morning
hours after a short vehicle pur-
suit.”
The string of armed robberies

that started in November con-
tinued last week with the third
heist at the Gowen General Store,
southwest of Six Lakes and north-
west of Greenville.
Police earlier asked for help

in identifying a man wielding a
handgunwho robbed aMarathon
gas station on North Main Street
in Sheridan Wednesday evening.
Sweeney said a store clerk at

the Gowen General Store, 11340
Sidney Road, was robbed at gun-
point by a man with a black and
white scarf covering his face.
The suspect pointed a handgun

at an employee and demanded
money and then fled in a dark-
colored SUV.
Earlier this month a suspect

wearing a bandana on his face
robbed the Belding Party Store
at 304 N. Bridge St. in Belding
on Dec. 8.
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